In order to register for an independent study the following steps must be followed:

1. Ensure the purpose of the independent study is to gain greater depth of a particular topic not met through regular coursework resulting in significant scholarly output.
2. Complete (typed) the independent study form and obtain approval by the faculty member sponsoring the independent study.
3. Once approved, submit the completed and signed (by student and approving faculty sponsor) form to the applicable SOE academic advisor.
4. The SOE academic advisor will email a course entry code to the student for registration and distribute electronic copies of the approved form to the student and faculty sponsor. A copy of the approved form will be retained for the student file.

NOTE: Each credit of independent study is considered equal to 30 hours of student time/work invested in the independent study. For example, a three credit independent study should require about 90 hours of effort across the quarter.

Student Name:____________________________________ Student Number:____________
Student Email (UW email only):__________________________@uw.edu

Permission is being requested to enroll in:

☐ TEDUC 592, Independent Study   ☐ TEDSP 592, Independent Study (Special Education)

Credits:_____ Quarter:_______ Year:_______

Office Use:   SLN________ Entry Code________ Credits________

STUDENT - PLEASE TYPE: Describe activities and scope of work to be completed. Indicate resources and/or reading lists to be used (attach documentation if necessary). Identify how completed work will be assessed.

Student Signature:____________________________________ Date:_______
Faculty Sponsor Signature:_____________________________ Date:_______